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dearie Heavy Palmer, Far,.
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Valuable ]
N aicellent Fawn.

for Sale.
If of 76 scree of Free

hold Lend ee the Bmy Vole Reed, l*ni 09, 
twelve miles from Charlottetown, <forty scree of 
which ere deer). whh a large I>WBM.IN<*HOU8K 

j erected and completely finished, te mow efierednewly l ,
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Important Auction of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.,

Bff H. W. LOBBAN.

THF. Hoe. Charles IIiriut'i HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE* lUreee, Cows, 

lleifere. Wagon, Gig, Pony Carriage, Sleighs, Farm
ing linpleroente./bc., will be sold hy Auction, ee 
Tuesday, the l#th July next. at hie residence, 
eiteale ee the Mwlpeqee Read, «bunt I mile from

[AWES ANDKRSON bap tosatia 
recently landed an e*H

lpn*) fimemap ead West India Goods.
of the be* qeeliiy, aad aeweat aiylm, aad he i. pre
pend ndhpen ef lb* at the lew* poeaible ram, 
far Caah payewale.

Ne. 1, fjaaaa Street, Jeae 22, 1855.

FASHIONSfsr 1859.
SILK,

SHAWLS,
and JUAMT LES,

At Gamas * Co's New Dry Geode E*hlah- 
Corem ef Gbbat Gkobqb 8 Rear 

(hi. Ea. Ada.)

GOODS.

Isabel

ARRIVAI OF THE BRITISH HAIL

The Steamer Amcrira arrived at Halifax at 1 
o'clock on Wednesday, bringing the following 
highly impartant intelligence ;

The report of tira aurc. ee ef tlw Allies it | 
confirmed. The AIKee made

II. w

it was at this period that the English «of
fered, moat being exposed in the position 
taken on the *lh to the flank fire and I he 
gun. on the Mamelon. The enemy was not 
«offered to remain in this regained work, 

tTaeecewfu* **ut wes driven bnck hy the French lo the 
attempt to .form rielmatopol, .“dT^Tn- <*««'5, our goU.nl allies remaining ma„- 
pulaed with terrible «laughter. The English |4ers of the Mamelon.
lose it estimated at 4000 ipen and TO oUeere. 1 The English loss in killed and wounded 
The Allies aulfcred terribly from the springing ia slated to lie a limit 41100, including 06 of- 
of mines by the Ruaaiana. ! fleers. The spirit of the troops vit admi-

Ihe confusion, tlw Mamelon tower, ruble, and n renewal of the attack waa ex- 
the French waa parted.
not known. An | Varions names ef oSeers who have fallen 

—---------- 4en against Pare- have reached us, but we are reluctant to pub
lish them without official authority. It is 

eee adraoeed and encamped neeeaeary to receive the statements In the mor
ning paper» with great reserve. It is not easy

—,------------at the Russians hare retaken | to see from wliat possible source they have
1 and make an unsuccewfu) attempt on | obtained tlw detail» they contain. With thit

_" i caution, the following statement may be given
"____1.1 proclaimed | from Hie Mernimg //' raid—“The British troops

carried the outwork» of the lledan, hut found 
that the enemy had prepared a deep trench, 
which it waa impossible to pace without either 
scaling ladders or planks. The gallant latnd 

1 were here exposed to a meet murderous fire,
______ 1 resident after sustaining, it is mid. a low of fron 4000

______ 1 influence rery I to MOO mea, and having 40 oMeerakilled. Our
__j German states. 1 casualties were much augmented by the guns

___ 1 had left Kiel for the Bultie on the Malakoff enfilading the outworks of the
_____ 1 steamer. 1 lledan, added to which, the men-dFwar in the

Russian Infernal machines exploded under harbour were laid broadside on, and by their 
the English steamers Merlin and Firefly off fire on the retiring troop*, caused fearful baroe, 
Cronstadt. They were net seriously damaged, there being no cover or shelter whatever from 

Admiral Boxer died of cholera. the «tor» of projectiles.
- ’"~v had boon ill hut reeomed. !. Tb*™,,fW“ î"

> fend» fell two <mr mot. rrhMn * l** Ece>»EtofU»er*>ceni»<AirbGW>re SvboAtorol.

it ,to promulgate

—3

1 » _ n 1L1. , lnr aocofnt of the recent aEâirbemre Svbcutoi
1 two per 0*4. whoa u however, in a leading article, that 

“ The hi».» of «ha allied troop» are belie
--------------------  Money abundant,

L«test News!
Fearful Slaughter oÇ the British 

Troop* !
LATEST DETAILS OF OUR LOSSES.

War DarAitTMsitT, Jane 2i.
Lord Panmure regret» to have to inform 

4 he Editor of Tht .Vor, ef f*e Ho rid that he 
bee received information, that the Englieti 
troops attacked the Redan, and the French 
the Mnlnkoff Tower, nt daylight, on the 
morning of the 18th instant, hut without the 
succès* which has heretofore attended our 
efforts.

Both the French end ourselves hare 
suffered considerably.

The name» of the officer* who here fallen 
will be forwarded immediately, but R will 
be impossible Jo receive complete returns 
of all the eaeuikiee before I he 80th instant, 
at soonest.

The Daily -Vein, say a.-—Although it is 
well understood that the Government m ,in 
possession of fuller intelligence than that 
communicated in Lord Panmure*» despatch 
published yesterday morning, no further 
official statements have been given to the 
public.

We believe that, when the details are 
published, it will be found that the check 
experienced by the allies commenced with 
the springing of a mine by the Ruwiane, at 
a moment when the assaulting columns 
were on the point of establishing themselves 
within the Russian line A.

A considerable number of Ruwian troops 
lent their lives with the French and English 
by this explosion.

In the recoil which followed, our allies, 
proeeed hy force of numbers, receded to the 
Me—Inn and beyond it, and the Mamelon 
ballerine were for e time in the power of the

7-

troops are believnl 
to be greeter than in any former action of the 
war. Sir John Campbell. Colonel Yea of the 
7th, Colonel Shad forth of the 57dt, aad many 
other oSeera ef diattagaiebed gallantry, fell iu 
our ranks, while the French hare lost two 
general oCceraaod a vast number of men in all 
branche» of the eerrlee.

Although admitting that this lo the moat 
1 wfiahpaiefol 1 h hue happened in the

this 1

of the war, the allies have fortunately 
noani besides an amaalt for retrieving

THE BALTIC FLEET.
Osante, Thursday, Jane 21.—The Lightning 

he» arrived with the Mails.
The last was lying off tieakar Inland.
Diarrhoea is prevalent in the fleet.
■nan, June 21.—The detotohment of the 

fleet under Rear-Admiral Beyuea, consisting of 
five liner», two frigs tee and ten gunboats, left 
Kiel harbour early on Wednesday, the 20th 
instant, for Cronstadt.
CorxKBaoax. Jeae 21.—The Geyser baa passed, 

towing the Blazer and Hurley. The Tartar baa 
arrived at Xyborg. towing the mortar boats 
Manly, Siobad and Maatiff, The Tempête and 
Pigeon bars arrived at Caaba roe, and ary 
coaling. ___________________

Letters had been received in London, by way 
of Sydney, from Washington, iu New Zealand 
to Feb. 22, which giro full particulars of a vio
lent earthquake at that Since on the 23d Janu
ary. The first shook occurred at 9 o’clock in 
the evening, eucb violence a* to lean hardly 
a chimney a landing In the whole place, and 
iqjuring more or lew every store or brick 
building in the town. The moot substantial 
building», such aa the Union Bonk of Australia, 
the gaol, and the Government honae Buffered 
meet, while the buildings of wood were gene
rally uniqjured. There was a great destruction 
of property, but oat lift only waa lost. There 
were repealed shocks of lorn severity, nt inter
vale, for samel days. There waa much injury 
in the tslley of Holt, near Wellington!, the 
bridge-way destroyed, and the rond rendered 
impensable. The inhabitant» of Wellington 
were already taking measures to repair the 
damage , and the military were active la clear
ing away the rubbish. It was thought that no 
buildings would be creeled, eaoept of wood aad 
of o* story. The earthquake ia tbe*fot to 
hove been aa violent aa that of 1848, Wt it 
exalted le»alarm.

e


